A time series of mean weekly sea surface temperature (SST) images was used to investigate the relationship between¯uctuations in the marine survival of hatchery-reared coho salmon and coastal ocean dynamics off the north-western United States (51°to 37°N) between 1985 and 1996, using univariate and nonlinear bivariate regression analysis. Ocean conditions were matched against survival for a number of different annual time frames according to the sum of negative or positive weekly SST anomalies. From the univariate analyses, the sum of negative anomalies from April to June, when the juvenile salmon ®rst enter the ocean, was found to have an R 2 of 0.88 against survival with 1991 excluded as an outlier. The bivariate multiple regressions used the sum of negative anomalies from April to June as the ®rst independent variable. When the sums of positive anomalies from the following periods during the ®shes' second calendar year in the ocean were each used as the second independent variable, the R 2 values were all greater than or equal to 0.92 (with no data points excluded): January to June, February to June, April to June, March to June. These results are discussed within the context of coastal ocean processes. It is concluded that the analysis of SST image time series might allow management to make reasonable forecasts of hatchery-reared coho salmon survival.
INTRODUCTION

Background
Coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) are a valuable resource to both commercial and sports ®shermen in the north-east Paci®c, from Alaska to northern California. They have a three year life cycle, as illustrated in Fig. 1 . Unlike other species of Paci®c salmon, they spend little time in estuaries, and once in the ocean, they are thought to remain fairly close to the coast (Pearcy, 1992) . In addition to the stages depicted in Fig. 1 , a number of sexually precocious males (called jacks') remain at sea for only about 6 months, and return to fresh water during the autumn of the same year that they entered the ocean.
Coho salmon in the`Oregon Production Index' (OPI) area, which covers the region from Willapa Bay to Monterey Bay (Fig. 2) , have been commercially exploited since the 1900s. At about the same time, the ®rst hatcheries for rearing and releasing coho fry were opened on the Columbia River and other coastal streams. Since the 1960s, there has been a large increase in the number and size of hatcheries, and consequently in the number of smolts released (Fig. 3a) , in an attempt to counter the adverse affects of dam building, logging, and agriculture on the salmon's natural freshwater habitats (Pearcy, 1992) . Hatchery-reared ®sh have, in general, accounted for well over 50% of the adult population since the mid 1960s (Oregon Department of Fisheries and Wildlife data).
Coho populations within the OPI region have been divided into Ecologically Signi®cant Units (ESU) based on genetic data, the results from catch±release studies, and life-history traits (Weitkamp et al., 1995; Weitkamp et al., 1997 ; see also Coronado and Hilborn, 1998) . The genetic, life-history and migratory characteristics of coho differ between different ESUs, but are relatively homogeneous within each ESU. The three main ESUs in the region encompass the areas from the Columbia River to Cape Blanco, from Cape Blanco to just south of Cape Mendocino, and the remaining stretch of California coast from Cape Mendocino down to Monterey Bay (Fig. 2) . Over 95% of all public hatchery-reared coho salmon in the OPI region are released into the ®rst ESU, mainly into the Columbia River. Of those which reach adulthood, most either return to their`natal streams' or else are caught by ®shermen in nearby coastal waters (e.g. Weitkamp et al., 1997) .
The boundaries between these ESUs also correspond to trends in the region's physical oceanography. Winds south of Cape Blanco are mostly upwellingfavourable throughout the year. The area to the north is downstream from where the North Paci®c Subarctic Current (or`West Wind Drift') splits into the poleward Alaska Current and the equatorward California Current. Washington and Oregon coastal waters north of Cape Blanco are in¯uenced by the Columbia River plume, the Davidson Current and seasonal upwelling activity. During summer and spring, coastal upwelling is common, mean coastal¯ow is equatorward, and the Columbia River plume is mainly orientated in a southerly direction. During winter, the winds are mostly from the south and west, downwelling is common, and the coastal Davidson Current and Columbia River plume¯ow northwards (Fiedler and Laurs, 1990; Pearcy, 1992; Schwing et al., 1998; Strub and James, in press) .
Previous studies in the OPI area have shown that coastal ocean conditions play an important role in determining the marine survival of juvenile and maturing coho salmon, and hence the number of adults that return to fresh water each year (Pearcy, 1992; Lawson, 1997) . The occurrence and magnitude of upwelling during the juvenile coho's ®rst spring and summer in the ocean is thought to be particularly important (Scarnecchia, 1981; Zirges, 1981; Nickelson, 1986; Fisher and Pearcy, 1988) , although conditions later in the marine phase can also play a role (Pearcy et al., 1985; Lawson, 1997) .
A large drop in marine survival during the mid 1970s ( Fig. 3b) was associated with the well-documented regime shift' in the eastern Paci®c, which off California and Oregon was characterized by reduced upwelling, increased surface temperatures, and higher sea levels (Mantua et al., 1997; Schwing et al., 1998) . In general, large-scale interdecadal studies indicate that warm conditions in the NE Paci®c generally favour Alaskan salmon stocks, whilst cooler conditions appear to favour stocks south of British Columbia (Francis and Hare, 1994; Gargett, 1997; Mantua et al., 1997) .
The problem and aims
The abundance and ocean survival of coho salmon has declined dramatically between 1985 and 1996 (Fig. 3) . Prior to this period, good relationships existed between survival and coastal upwelling indices derived from wind speed and direction (Ekman transport) (Nickelson, 1986) . A breakdown in these relationships since the mid 1980s has, however, made it dif®cult to explain the recent decline purely in terms of changes in coastal wind forcing (Lawson, 1997) .
The strong surface temperature signal typically associated with¯uctuations in coastal upwelling also makes sea surface temperature (SST) a suitable parameter for measuring oceanographic variability in the OPI region for ®sheries research. The purpose of this study is to create and use a time series of Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) sea Figure 3 . Statistics for coho salmon released from public hatcheries in the OPI region: (a) number of smolts released, and of these the number surviving to adulthood; (b) marine survival, as calculated from the number returning the following year divided by the number of smolts released from public hatcheries.
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Temperature and coho survivalsurface temperature (SST) images from the NOAA polar-orbiting satellites to answer the following questions: (1) can coastal ocean conditions, as represented by SST images, account for the drop in survival of hatchery-reared coho since the mid 1980s; and (2) could AVHRR-derived SST data be used for predicting coho salmon production, on a year-to-year basis, for management purposes?
DATA AND METHODS
Construction of a time series of mean weekly SST images A time series of mean weekly SST images from 1985 to 1996 was constructed for the area shown in Fig. 4 from processed AVHRR SST data from the Jet Propulsion Laboratory's`Path®nder' project (http://podaac.jpl.nasa.gov/sst/). I used 9 km spatial resolutioǹ daytime' and`night-time' daily images to construct the weekly mean SST images. On average the daytime images had marginally higher SSTs than the nighttime images (»0.25°C). I decided, however, that the extra spatial coverage gained by including both daytime and night-time images outweighed any biases caused by differences in daytime and night-time SSTs.
Four mean weekly SST images were generated for each calendar month. The ®rst three weeks were always seven-day averages (days 1±7, 8±14, and 15±21, respectively), whilst the fourth week was an average of all the remaining days in the month (days 22 onwards).
Within 150 km of the Washington, Oregon and northern California coasts, levels of`cloud contamination' in the mean weekly images were generally less than 30%. In other words, for a given pixel site, 70% or more of the images in the time series would usually have a valid mean weekly SST value, whilst the rest would have a`cloud-contaminated' value of zero owing to cloud cover at that site throughout an entire week. Finally, a clean data set was produced by removing the cloud-contaminated areas in each image with SST estimates using a bilinear spatial interpolation routine. An example of a mean weekly image with cloud contamination removed is shown in Fig. 4 .
Calculation of coastal SST anomalies
Mean weekly SSTs were extracted from 28 coastal boxes, consecutively spaced at 0.5°latitudinal intervals, between 51°N and 37°N. Each box covers an area within 40 km of the coast. A 12 year SST climatology was then calculated from 1985 to 1996. SST anomalies, for each latitudinal interval and for each week, were calculated as deviations from the 12 year climatology (Fig. 5) , and used as the basis for the analyses which follow.
Coho salmon data
The coho salmon data for the OPI region used in this analysis come from the Oregon Department of Fisheries and Wildlife (Joe Fisher, Oregon State University, pers. comm.; Rod Kaiser and Curt Melcher, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, Newport, Oregon, pers. comm.). Three types of coho data are used (Paci®c Fisheries Management Council, 1998) .
1 Estimates of public hatchery coho abundance in the OPI, as shown in Fig. 3(a) , are derived from catch data combined with estimates of the number of ®sh that escape being caught and return to the hatcheries (`escapement'). 2 Estimates of the marine survival of OPI public hatchery ®sh are based on the number of hatcheryreared adults that were caught or returned the following year to the hatcheries, divided by the number of smolts released. 3 Data on the number of hatchery-reared precocious males (jacks) that returned each year to public hatcheries on the Columbia River. A`hatchery jack index' was calculated to remove any`biasing' in the number of jacks that returned owing to interannual differences in the number of smolts released. The index was calculated by dividing the number of returning jacks by the number of smolts released, and multiplying the result by a thousand.
In¯uence of coastal oceanography on coho survival How ocean conditions might affect the ocean survival of hatchery-reared salmon was investigated for several different time periods, which fell into two categories. The ®rst category is from April to June of the ®sh's ®rst calendar year in the ocean. This period was chosen in a`hypothesis-driven' manner, insofar as this is when the smolts enter the ocean, and is approximately the same period for which a number of previous studies have found relationships between the marine survival of coho and upwelling activity (Scarnecchia, 1981; Zirges, 1981; Pearcy, 1992; Lawson, 1997) . The second category was designed to determine whether or not conditions later in the marine phase, when the juvenile coho are maturing, can also in¯u-ence survival. There has been little work exploring how conditions later in the marine phase can in¯u-ence survival, and so the time periods in this category were chosen in more of a`data-driven' manner. Seven different periods are used in the analyses presented here. Each had June of the second calendar year in the ocean as the ®nal month, with October, November, December (of the ®rst calendar year in the ocean), January, February, March, April (of the second calendar year in the ocean) as the ®rst months, respectively. (Preliminary investigations indicated that sea surface temperature anomalies between July and September during the ®sh's ®rst calendar year in the ocean showed little correlation with overall survival. For this reason these months were omitted from the analysis altogether.)
Ocean conditions during these periods were represented as proxies by the sum of positive and the sum of negative weekly anomalies (Fig. 5) . The sum of negative anomalies provides an index of the relative intensity/duration of cool conditions relative to the norm during a particular time period, whilst the sum of positive anomalies provides an analogous index for warm conditions. For the April to June period, anomalies were summed across each 0.5°latitudinal area from 42.5°N to 46°N (roughly Cape Blanco to Willapa Bay). This area approximately corresponds to the area within which smolts released from the Columbia River were found during May and June 1982 . Towards the end of their ®rst summer in the ocean, juvenile salmon have been observed to migrate north of the Columbia River into Washington coastal waters (Miller et al., 1983; Pearcy and Fisher, 1988) . For this reason the area was extended further north (42.5±47.5°N) for the other time periods. The sums of negative and positive anomalies for the various periods are presented in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. 
Temperature and coho survival
The nature and strength of the relationships between these indices of ocean conditions and the marine survival of hatchery-reared coho was assessed using simple and nonlinear multiple regressions between the`sum of anomalies' (independent variables) and marine survival (dependent variable). The multiple regressions were all bivariate with the sum of negative anomalies from April to June during the ®rst year in the ocean being one independent variable, and the sum of negative or positive anomalies from another period later in the life cycle being the other.
(The results from the univariate analysis suggested that the summed negative anomalies from April to June, and not the summed positive anomalies, would make the most appropriate ®rst independent variable).
The multiple regressions were performed using the same alternating conditional expectation (ACE) algorithm used by Cury and Roy (1989) to test their optimal environmental window' hypothesis. The algorithm iteratively ®nds the`optimal transformation' of the input data so as to maximize the R 2 value of a multiple regression (Breiman and Freidman, 1985) . In the present study, with two independent variables, the multiple regression is of the following form,
where T s denotes the optimal transformation of marine survival (constrained to be a linear transformation), T a is the optimal transformation of the sum of negative anomalies from April to June, and T b represents the optimal transformation of the sum of negative or positive anomalies from later in the marine phase. The functional nature of the relationship between the two independent variables and marine survival is deduced by plotting the transformed values of the variables against their original values.
An environmental model of marine survival Lastly, a bivariate environmental model of marine survival was constructed according to the results from one of the multiple regressions (which multiple regression, and how it was chosen is discussed in the results section). This was done both`illustratively' and quantitatively: illustratively, by plotting the sum of negative anomalies from April to June against the sum of anomalies from the second time frame, and noting whether separate areas in the plot correspond to different levels of marine survival; and quantitatively, by ®tting curves to the transformed values from the ACE algorithm, and then using the equations for these curves to generate a formula relating the sum of SST anomalies to marine survival. The model was then tested by plotting observed survival against the modelgenerated estimates of survival.
RESULTS
Summed anomalies have relatively consistent relationships with the survival of hatchery-reared coho salmon for each of the time periods investigated (Fig. 6 ). The form of the relationships is essentially similar for all the plots. In each case, linear regression curves have been ®tted to the`survival vs. sum of negative anomalies', and power curves to the`survival vs. sum of positive anomalies'. For the April to June period of the ®sh's ®rst year in the ocean (Fig. 6a) , R 2 values are presented for the all the years, and for when 1991 is omitted. Omitting 1991 greatly increased the R 2 values for both the sum of negative anomalies, and the sum of positive anomalies.
Exclusion of the 1991 data points from the regressions in Fig. 6(a) is justi®ed by the rapid transition to warm El Nin Ä o conditions at the beginning of 1992 (Fig. 5) . During the 1983 El Nin Ä o, low food availability was concluded to have greatly increased the mortality of maturing and adult coho (Pearcy, 1992) . It is thus possible that increased mortality of maturing and adult coho during the 1992 El Nin Ä o would have outweighed the bene®cial effects of cool conditions during the spring/summer of 1991 on juvenile survival. (The effects of ocean conditions on survival during 1991/92 will be covered in greater detail in the discussion.)
With 1991 excluded, the best univariate relationships between the summed anomalies (both positive and negative) and marine survival are for April to June, the period when the smolts enter the ocean. For the other periods, the strength of the relationships tends to tail off as the starting month moves forward (i.e. from October, to November, to December, and so on). A possible statistical factor contributing to this trend is that as the initial month moves ahead, the degree of auto-correlation with the April to June period (i.e. Figure 6a ) tails off. Conversely, a mechanistic factor might be that the older and larger the ®sh become (i.e. the longer they have spent in the marine environment), the less susceptible they are to environmental variability.
The bivariate nonlinear multiple regressions were better at accounting for all the data points, and no years needed to be excluded from the analyses. The R 2 values from the nonlinear multiple regressions are presented in Table 3 . Full regression statistics for when the sum of positive anomalies from January±June are the second independent variable are presented in Table 4 , and the transformed values of all the variables for each multiple regression are shown in Tables 5 and 6 . (The sum of negative anomalies from April±June of the ®rst year in the ocean was always the ®rst independent variable). Table 3 contains two notable features. First, the R 2 values are usually higher when the sum of positive anomalies is used as the second independent variable, than when the sum of negative anomalies is used. Second, the four multiple regressions that used the sum of positive anomalies for the periods with January, February, March, and April (of the second calendar year) as their respective initial months all had R 2 values over 0.90. The degree by which the ACE algorithm improves the R 2 value of the multiple regressions, in comparison with standard linear multiple regressions, depends on the degree of nonlinearity uncovered by the algorithm. As an example, however, when the sum of positive anomalies from January to June is used as the second independent variable, a standard linear multiple regression yields an R 2 of 0.83, while the ACE-transformed values (Table 5) Temperature and coho survival Figure 6 . Survival of hatchery-reared coho (y-axis) vs the sum of positive and negative anomalies (x-axis) for a number of different time frames during their marine phase. Linear regression curves are ®tted to the sum of negative anomalies plots, and power curves to the positive anomaly plots. For the April±June period of their ®rst year in the ocean (a), the 1991 data points were treated as outliers. R 2 values for when the 1991 data points were included in the regression are shown in brackets for comparison.
two reasons. Firstly, a second-order polynomial curve gave a very close ®t to the January±June transformed values (Fig. 7) , whereas the ®ts were less good for the February±June and March±June periods owing to the transformations having small sigmoidal`kinks' in them. Secondly, as regards the April±June period, January±June was considered to be better because it is longer, and it includes the winter downwelling period which previous research has indicated to be of some importance in in¯uencing wild and hatchery-reared coho survival (Lawson, 1997) .
The model is`illustratively' represented in Fig. 8 . The general relationships between levels of marine survival and the summed anomalies are shown using contours generated from a second-order polynomial regression. The contours were generated for display purposes only and should not be confused with the regression analysis described above, nor with the generation of the quantitative model, as described below. Nonetheless, comparison with the survival data ( Fig. 3b and Table 1 ) con®rms that the contours capture the main trends in survival, with only some small errors (e.g. 1988 falls on just the wrong side of the`0.05 survival contour').
Different regions in the plot clearly correspond to different levels of recruitment. As regards 1991, the implication from Fig. 8 is that the`deleterious effect' of very warm conditions from January to June counteracted the`bene®cial effect' of cool conditions during the previous spring. The transformed values from the ACE multiple regression (Fig. 7 ) also indicate that cold conditions promote survival when the juvenile salmon enter the ocean, and that warm conditions between January and June of the ®sh's second calendar year in the ocean increases mortality. (Although not shown, the transformation plots for the other multiple regressions, which used the sum of positive anomalies for the second period, all looked similar to those in Fig. 7) .
The equations for the curves ®tted in Fig. 7 were used to generate the following`quantitative' environmental model of hatchery-reared coho survival: Table 4 . Multiple regression analysis of coho marine survival (dependent variable) versus the sum of April ± June positive anomalies and January ± June positive anomalies (independent variables) from 1985 to 1995. The transformed values illustrated in Fig. 8 were used in the analysis. Statistical signi®cance is represented by an asterisk (*). Table 6 . Transformed values from the ACE non-linear bivariate multiple regressions which had the sum of negative anomalies from April to June as the ®rst independent variable, and the sum of negative anomalies from a time period later in the marine phase as the second. In each case the transformed values for survival were exactly the same. See text for more details. 
Regression statistics
where s represents the estimated marine survival, a is the sum of April±June negative anomalies, and b the sum of January±June positive anomalies. A plot of estimated survival from the model vs. actual survival is shown in Fig. 9 .
DISCUSSION
SST anomalies, oceanographic conditions and coho survival Coastal oceanographic conditions, as represented by summed anomaly indices, can account for over 90% of interannual variation in the marine survival of hatchery-reared coho salmon from 1985 to 1996 (Table 3, Table 4 , Fig. 8, Fig. 9 ). The general decline in the marine survival and productivity of coho salmon since the mid 1980s is thus associated with a general warming trend (Fig. 5) , and the increased frequency of El Nin Ä o conditions during the 1990s (Goddard and Graham, 1997; Mantua et al., 1997) . Contours corresponding to various levels of marine survival were estimated from a second-order polynomial of the following form: z(x,y) a + bx + cy + dx 2 + exy.
The negative relationships between SST and marine survival, illustrated in Figs 6, 7 and 8, broadly correspond to the results from previous studies that have looked at the relationship between coastal ocean dynamics and coho salmon productivity. This is true both for spring/summer, when the smolts ®rst enter the ocean (Gunsolus, 1978; Scarnecchia, 1981; Zirges, 1981; Nickelson, 1986; Fisher and Pearcy, 1988) , and for periods later during the marine phase (Lawson, 1997) .
Lower SSTs during spring/summer primarily indicate increased coastal upwelling, and thus increased nutrient enrichment of the surface layers. The actual mechanisms whereby upwelling in¯uences the survival of juvenile coho remain an area of debate. Food availability and the way in which upwelling activity may affect the distribution of predators are both likely to play some role. During periods, or years, where there is reduced upwelling activity, not only is there likely to be less food for the salmon when they enter the ocean, but there is likely to be relatively more predation (as discussed below). Furthermore, the deleterious effect of reduced upwelling on food availability may be reinforced because the ®sh need to eat more to compensate for increased metabolic costs during warm periods (Brodeur et al., 1992) .
There are two reasons why predation might increase when upwelling is sluggish. Firstly, less food will result in lower coho growth rates, which in turn means that it may take longer for juvenile coho to outgrow the reach of their predators (predation± growth hypothesis, Pearcy, 1992) . Secondly, until the hatchery-reared salmon are released, their development is independent of local ocean conditions. Hence, in the absence of good upwelling-driven production of alternative prey, predators might be expected to target the high concentrations of smolts as they enter the estuaries and ocean. Anecdotal support is offered by two sets of observations. First, newly released smolts from private hatcheries were heavily preyed upon by dense aggregations of common murres during 1983, a year when upwelling activity was particularly low (Bayer, 1986) . Second, there is some evidence from experimental work that levels of inshore predation on juvenile coho are much higher during summers with low levels of upwelling than during cooler summers with higher levels of upwelling (Pearcy, 1992) .
The negative linear relationship between the sum of negative April±June SST anomalies and survival (Fig. 6a) does, however, differ from a recent study which found a dome-shaped`optimal environmental window' relationship between June SSTs and the survivorship of hatchery-reared coho salmon from southern Washington and the Columbia River (Ryding, 1998). She found that survivorship was maximized at intermediate SSTs, and that survivorship declined as SSTs rose, or dropped away from, the optimum midpoint. At very low SSTs, when upwelling is particularly strong, the suggestion is that high levels of wind-driven turbulence would reduce food availability for the juvenile coho by disrupting the small-scale concentrations of prey across convergent frontal features and thermoclines.
There was no evidence of a dome-shaped relationship in this study, even when anomalies were summed for June only (not shown). The different results between the two studies may relate to the fact that this study covered the years from 1985 to 1996, whilst Ryding's (1998 ) covers 1972 to 1993 . Prior to 1985 , coastal June SSTs off Washington were generally much lower than after 1985. Between 1972 and 1984 the maximum, minimum and mean SSTs for June are 14.84°C, 11.84°C and 12.92°C, respectively. In contrast, the equivalent values for 1985±1993 are 14.89°C, 12.84°C and 13.67°C (data from Ryding, 1998) . If a dome-shaped relationship does exist for the April±June period used in this study, the implication is that conditions between 1985 and 1996 were never cool enough to resolve this. In other words, the range of spring/early summer SSTs between 1985 and 1996 would have fallen on the right-hand side of anỳ dome'.
Interpreting lower SSTs is less straightforward for time periods later in the marine phase. Between Janu- ary and March, downwelling is common along the coast in the OPI region, sea level heights are raised, and the northward geostrophic Davidson Current ows close to the coast. It is thought that cooler SSTs indicate an increased southerly¯ow of zooplanktonrich Subarctic water into the California Current, and vice versa for warmer SSTs (for more details see Chelton et al., 1982; Fulton and Le Brasseur, 1985; Brodeur, 1997) .
This cool zooplankton-rich sub-Arctic water may reach the coastal OPI region via two routes. Firstly, onshore advection may occur during winter downwelling conditions when south-westerly winds are strong; second, the Davidson Current may entrain Subarctic water from the California Current north along the Oregon and Washington coasts during winter (Strub and James, in press) . Either way, during winter, cooler SSTs are likely to indicate higher zooplankton concentrations and thus better feeding conditions for the entire food web, including coho salmon. In contrast, warmer winter SSTs will indicate the reduced presence of Subarctic water, and thus lower zooplankton concentrations and poorer feeding conditions.
With regards to the January±June period used for developing the model (Figs 7, 8 and 9 , eqn 2), it is not possible to distinguish between the relative effects of winter conditions and spring/early summer conditions on the survival of the older ®sh. High positive SST anomalies may represent reduced upwelling conditions during the second spring/early summer in the ocean, and/or the reduced onshore advection of zooplanktonrich Subarctic water during winter. Either way, positive SST anomalies will indicate poor conditions for the survival of maturing and adult coho.
The locations of maturing coho during winter and early summer of their second calendar year in the ocean remain largely unknown. Limited evidence from tagging programmes suggests anywhere from Californian to Alaskan waters, but there is no information as to what proportion remain close to their natal streams vs. those that migrate larger distances (Laurie Weitkamp, NMFS, Northwest Fisheries Science Center, Seattle, pers. comm.). There is some suggestion, however, that during EL Nin Ä o years the ®sh are further north than usual (Pearcy, 1992) .
The uncertainty surrounding coho distribution during this part of their life cycle makes it dif®cult to know the best places at which to measure the SST anomalies. Nevertheless, from the results presented here (and what is known about the effects of 1982/83 EL Nin Ä o), it appears that the ocean survival of the maturing ®sh is only seriously perturbed when the ocean is unusually warm, such as during an El Nin Ä o (Figs 6 and 8) . Given that an El Nin Ä o has a strong signal all along the west coast, the area from which the SSTs are measured for the`winter±second summer' time period may not be too important.
1991/92
Sea surface temperature anomalies from April to June during the year of ocean entry generally correlate well with eventual survival (Fig. 6a) , thus supporting the notion that the ®rst few weeks in the ocean is usually, in terms of overall marine survival, the most critical phase in the life cycle (Pearcy et al., 1985; Pearcy, 1992) . However, 1991 was clearly different. The implication from Fig. 8 is that the detrimental effects of warm conditions on coho survival from January± June 1992, associated with the 1992 El Nin Äo event, counteracted the bene®cial effects of cool upwelling conditions from April to June 1991.
The 1983 El Nin Äo is thought to have had the above effect on the year class that entered the ocean during 1982 (Pearcy, 1992) . Unusually high mortality of maturing/adult coho during 1983 outweighed any good juvenile survival that may have occurred during the spring and summer of 1982 when upwelling was vigorous . The number of precocious males (jacks) returning to fresh water during 1982 vs. the number of nonprecocious adults that returned in 1983 is cited as evidence. In the past, the number of jacks that return during any year has usually been a good predictor of the number of adults that return the following year (Fig. 10) . During 1983, however, fewer than half the number of adults returned than would have been expected based on jack returns during 1982 (Pearcy, 1992 ) (see also Fig. 10) .
Unfortunately, the generally weaker relationship between jack returns and overall survival from 1982 to 1995, and the fact that the 1991/92 data point is very close to the origin in Fig. 10 , means that the number of jack returns cannot be invoked to substantiate or disprove the theory of increased winter/early summer mortality for the maturing year class during 1992. Possible reasons for the weakening of this relationship from 1982 include a shift in the timing of signi®cant mortality events to later in ocean residency (perhaps owing to an increase in the frequency of El Nin Äo events), and population changes in the proportion of males that become jacks (Weitkamp et al., 1997) . Conversely, one might simply expect the data points to become relatively more scattered as one approaches the origin in Fig. 10 .
Comments on the data analysis
The high R 2 values in Fig. 9 , and Tables 3 and 4 illustrate how time series of SST images can be a valuable source of physical data for environment±®sheries studies in regions characterized by relatively high levels of SST variability. For more detailed discussions of the advantages and disadvantages of satellite imagery to ®sheries research in eastern boundary regions see Simpson (1994) , Laurs (1997) and Cole and McGlade (1998) . Some of the issues associated with analysing the SST data used this study are discussed below.
Marine survival is an integrated result of processes that occur during the entire ocean residency of the ®sh. Hence, an important consideration when highresolution data are available is how to integrate the data prior to comparing them with ®sheries data on recruitment or survival. More precisely, there are three issues: the spatial area across which the data are integrated; the periods over which they are integrated; and the method used to integrate the data.
Choosing a suitable area from which to extract SSTs from the images was reasonably straightforward (see Data and Methods). Given previous ®ndings, choosing the ®rst period (April±June) was also straightforward. There was, however, no immediately obvious period to choose for later in the marine phase. Lawson's (1997) paper is the only other study to have related survival to SSTs later in the marine phase. He found winter SSTs (January±February) to have signi®cant negative relationships with the survival of both wild and hatchery-reared coho.
The guidelines for choosing the second period used in developing the ®nal model (eqn 1, Fig. 9 ) were as follows. First, its multiple regression should have a high R 2 value. Second, the transformations for the nonlinear multiple regressions should be reasonably straightforward (i.e. high-order polynomial curves should not be needed to gain a good ®t with the transformed data points). Third, if different time periods have equivalent R 2 values, the longer period should be used. This makes more sense when one has no ecological reason for supposing that a shorter period is better. Older ®sh are stronger, larger, less prone to predation, and have greater fuel reserves to survive periods of low food availability than do the smolts. Hence, they are likely to be less susceptible to shorter-term`critical' gateways in production or predation than are younger ®sh.
The ®nal issue is the method used to integrate the SST data. A problem with generating large time-and space-frame mean SSTs is that the averaging process can mask out local and short-term events, which in themselves may be important in in¯uencing survival. One solution is to count the number of`SST events' above, or below, a certain cut-off temperature from a de®ned area, over a de®ned length of time (e.g. Cole, 1999) . When looking at both summer and winter SSTs in a system with strong seasonal SST variation, such as the OPI region, there is, however, a problem with this approach, namely, that different cut-off temperatures would need to be de®ned for different times of the year. Using the sums of the negative or the positive SST anomalies not only bypasses this problem, but the`sums' have the further advantage of integrating both the occurrence and the magnitude of warm' and`cold events'. The advantage of using summed anomalies, instead of mean SSTs, is illustrated by the fact that the R 2 value in Table 4 would have been 0.83, as opposed to 0.92, had mean SSTs been used instead of the summed anomalies.
CONCLUSIONS
1 Coastal SST conditions, as measured by summed SST anomalies, from April to June in the year the smolts enter the ocean, and from January to June of the following year, together account for over 90% of the interannual variation in hatchery-reared coho salmon survival from 1985 to 1996. Cold upwelling conditions from April to June of the ®shes' ®rst year in the ocean promote survival, whilst warm conditions from January to June of their second year are detrimental to survival. The general decline in coho productivity and marine survival is thus strongly associated with the general warming trend in the coastal ocean since the mid 1980s. These relationships shed little direct light on the proximal factors causing mortality, but can be interpreted in terms of (1) the effects of spring/summer coastal upwelling activity on food availability and predator distribution, and (2) a hypothesized negative relationship between winter SSTs and zooplankton concentrations. 2 Satellite-derived time series of SST images provide a good source of environmental data for investigating linkages between oceanography and the productivity of coho salmon, and may be of use to ®sheries management by enabling estimates of marine survival before the adult salmon start returning to freshwater (e.g. see eqn 1 and Fig. 8) . 3 Whether or not the relationships between coastal SSTs and the marine survival of hatchery-reared coho shown in Figs 5, 6, 7 and 8 hold true in the future needs to be assessed. Although the results presented here cover 11 years, there are two reasons for remaining cautious. First, even good relationships between oceanographic conditions and ®sh-eries data have a reputation for periodically breaking down. Second, the years covered by this analysis are after the late 1970s regime shift to warmer conditions in the eastern Paci®c (Mantua et al., 1997; Schwing et al., 1998) . The period from 1985 to 1996 does not therefore represent the full range of surface temperature and oceanographic conditions found in the OPI region since the expansion of coho hatcheries in the 1960s. A recent investigation for a longer time series (1982±1997), using the Reynolds SST data set as a substitute for the`Path®nder' AVHRR data, illustrates this need for caution (George Boehlert and Lynn deWitt, Paci®c Fisheries Environmental Lab, NOAA-NMFS-SWFSC, pers. comm.). Summed SST anomalies from the Reynolds data and coho survival generally had very similar relationships to the results from this study, but there were some differences. For example, a model similar to the one illustrated in Fig. 9 predicted very different survival for smolts that entered the ocean in 1984 from what was actually observed. The fact that the spatial resolutions of the Reynolds and Path®nder SST data are different (1°´1°vs. 9 km´9 km, respectively) means there is, perhaps, some question about generalizing the results from one data set to another, given that the local upwelling SST signal is often found in a narrow band next to the coast. Nonetheless, this example does illustrate the dangers of drawing conclusions about the behaviour of ®sh populations prior to, and after, the period used for a correlation study with environmental parameters.
